Supplemental Funding Request

Men's Basketball

Submission IP: 209.120.218.149
Submission ID: 30448
Submission Date: 12-08-2023 12:13:03

Council: Sports

Club Name: Men's Basketball

Requested Through: Senate Supplemental Funding - gavinkra@buffalo.edu
Requested by: Michael Liao, President (mjliao@buffalo.edu)

Event Name: Home game

Event Description:
We plan on hosting a home game during the spring semester. We plan on hosting Syracuse university of approximately 2 hours. Due to how court space availability works, we are not sure when the courts would actually be available and the listed dates may be subject to change.

Event Start date and time: 02/24/2024 7:30 PM
Event End date and time: 02/24/2024 8:30 PM

Benefits of the event to UB undergraduates: A greater exposure for our club to gain recognitions across the campus, encouraging students to join and try out for the club basketball team. Hosting home also allows us to avoid traveling, less risks taken.

Purpose of event: Host a home game for men's club basketball.

Itemized list of how items are to be used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Referees</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tripple gym space</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Recreation Staff</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Budget Info:

Current Budget: 0

Current encumbrances for this event:

Encumbrance 1:
Encumbrance 2:
Encumbrance 3:
Encumbrance 4:
Encumbrance 5:

Other money being requested or has been granted for this event (from other supplemental funding lines):

Other 1:
Other 2:
Other 3:

Will there be ticket sales? - No

Other information that you want the reviewer(s) to know:

Roslyn Dominico, assistant athletic director oversees the scheduling of the triple gym and her staff. The date provided is set to be adjusted based on availability given by her. The staff fee is an estimated value, she did not specifically provide hourly rates for staff.
Club Name: Men's Basketball
Council: Sports
Amount of money: 
Event money is to be used for: Home game
Date of event: 02/24/2024 7:30 PM

Chair of Senate: ________________________________

Print name & date: ________________________________

Meeting date that the Supplemental Funding request was voted on: ________________________________

Final approval to be added to a Budget Adjustment

SA Treasurer signature: ________________________________

Print name & date: ________________________________

Money to be transferred to club as part of Budget Adjustment: ________________________________
Rates for hosting a home game.

Supervisor - $29 per hour

Referees - $50 per hour individually

Court availability rate - $26 per hour

Roz’s staff fee – She did not provide